Open Canoe Sailing Group - Spring in the Lakes Meet
Friday 15th - Sunday 17th April 2016 at Hoathwaite Campsite, Torver, Coniston





This is one of the first meets of the year and we're looking forward to it being a successful and
busy weekend.
A stunning location close to the shore of Coniston water; a simple and quiet site with scenic
views. Non-sailors very welcome, with plenty of things to see and do nearby, lots of strolls or
strenuous walks, bike riding, pony trekking or just pull up a chair and relax.
Bring a chair / drinks, as nibbles will be provided on Friday night for our “mix and mingle“
Saturday night - a “special deal” meal option has been arranged with the Church Inn, Torver at
6-30pm for 7pm (within walking distance, via the camp site and old railway line path)

Please bring CASH to pay for camping and launch fees (make all payments to Julie – otherwise you
won’t get the much-reduced group rates!). Please let me know if you are coming; also if you want
to join us for the meal on Saturday night (set menu to follow)

Fees - camping / campervan £6 pp per night
Cost for launching and use of the group field will be £3 per sailing canoe for the weekend (bargain!)

Directions:






From the M6 motorway - junction 36, take the A590 signposted to Barrow.
At Greenodd, turn right on to the A5092 to Lowick Green. Turn right at Lowick Green on to the
A5084 and continue along this road to Torver. Then turn right on to the A593.
The turning for Hoathwaite campsite is approximately half a mile on the right-hand-side of the
road (immediately after a wide lay-by). Look for the green railings, where you’ll see the sign for
Hoathwaite Campsite. Once off the main road, take the next left turn and follow the track all
the way down to the campsite
If you've been to the Priestley Centre, it’s down the same track; but don't turn off to the
centre, carry on along the track and we'll be on the right.

You won't miss us - I'll put signs up!
Look forward to hearing from you all, Julie xxxx
07722 750784
julie.denwood@btinternet.com

